CLAVICLE #

**Middle 1/3**
- Deformity: closed reduction by possibly breaking back shoulders + figure of 8 bandage.
- ORIF only if NV compromise or open or:
  - Displaced > 1 cm virtually
  - > 1 cm overlap
  - Need injury requiring HAW
  - Humeral # need # rx.
- Minimal displacement if ligaments intact ➔ BAS 2-3/52

**Complications**
- EARLY = subclavian vessel / injury
  - brechial plexus / injury
  - pneumothorax
- LATE = non-union
  - mal-union
  - stiffness

**Outer 1/3**
- Displaced if: coracoclavicular ligament torn or detached ➔ (day 0-15)
  - 2 smooth pins from clavicle into sternum + tension band
  - fix clavicle to coracoid plate + long screw

Hand: Bandage arm all day 2-3/52
then active shoulder exercises.